Evidence   for   Prosecution.
Oswald Norman Martin
Between the 26th of October and the 10th of December I did not
take any actual action to rescind the contract.    Any action came
from Major Armstrong on behalf of his client by issuing two writs
against my  clients to carry out the  contract.    About the 26th
of October I was in the habit of going up to tea to my own house,
but I afterwards began to take my tea in the office.    I did that
to have a ready excuse at hand for not going to tea with Major
Armstrong.    Major  Armstrong had been  in  the habit of going
home for his tea, and in November he began to have his tea in
the office the same as I did.    That was after I commenced having
tea in my office.    When I went up to tea at my own house I had
to pass Mayfield.    Major Armstrong's house would be about half
a mile from tho middle of Hay.    My house would be about another
quarter of a mile on.    I was in the habit of going to and from
my office in my car.    I admit I was taking very little exercise
&fc that time.    I was very busy.    I remember Major Armstrong say-
ing once or twice that I ought to be caroful, otherwise I would
be ill if T did not take more exercise.    Major Armstrong did not
say to me on the day that he asked me to tea that he wanted
to discuss business affairs with me whilu we were at tea, but I
partly accounted  for the  fact that he  aaked me to  tea to his
wanting to discuss the Velinewydd business.    Upon the day that
I went to have tea with Major Armstrong I saw him in the morn-
ing, and I told him that I could give him a lift, but he said that
lie had to go up earlior, as he had something to do in the house.
Tie said he would be there when I came.    When I arrived that
afternoon   we  had   a   walk  round   the  grounds,   and   then  we
entered the room on the left-hand side directly you enter the halL
I arrived there about ten mimiteR pa$t five.    It may have been a
little later.    I sat upon the left-hand side of the bay window aw
you go into the room.    I had my back to the light, facing Major
Armstrong,  and he had the light in his face*      In between us
there was a small table with the tea things on it,   The three-tier
fltand was on Major Armstrong's left, near the table.    I am ab-
solutely certain that Major Armstrong handed me a scone in his
fingers.   The  only time  he  handed  me  a  plate  was  when  he
handed me a plate with currant bread and butter on it, and that
was after he handed me the scone.    When he handed me the scone
he said, " Excuse my fingers," or " Excuse me."   We were both
busy at that  birrie,   and we  discussed the question  of working
at high pressure, but we did not discuss any other matters in parti-
cular.    After tea I smoked a cigarette.    I had not got my pipe
with me,    I do not romembor saying that I was oS colour, and
that was why I would rather smoke a cigarette.    I was not feel-
ing of colour, but I was feeling stale.    There was no question of
my feeling ill.    When I left Major Armstrong that night I was
still feeling stale, but not ill.    I do not recollect having any dis-
cussion with Major Armstrong that night about my not taking
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